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rdv.rare.504 Broadway and 10 antI 12 Main SI, , Council Bluffs.
PROMPT ATTENTION AND OLOSE PRIOEON MAIL ORDERS ,

It. S. COLE & CO. ,
MANUIMYrUIEU AND bIAt.ER4 IN At.L

All the Most Improved Kinds of Lightning Rods
And Ornrntnt. AI.n Vooi Iron 1'uIl1Is , Voot TnliIt and Cq I'Ipc atitl I'Ipe FIxture. , for botF
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IWnlIt ftttentlon.
.COUNCIL IILUFF , IOWA1.b & .eod.LI

M. CALLACHER ,cr Ft c c pt I ii
New Sure , Yri'.h Oed , tw &nd I'ollti , Att.endanta.

First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel,

Broadway Steam Laundry !

7Q WU1-
A. . C. LARSON , - - - - - Proprietor.

LATEST IMPROVED MAOHINERY.

Clifton Restaurant.J-. .
. A. ROSS , - - . - - PROPRIETOR.

537 BItOADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Is the place for A. No. 1 Meals. Day Boarders accommodated and guarantee
. satisf-

aotiou."BURLINGTON

.

I O"(Chicago , Burlington & Quincy Railroad. )

IICO-

lNCEAST
I

AND WEST. COINC NORTH AND SOUTH.
Elegant DayCoache ! , Parlor Carg.wlth ROCILI Solid Trains ot EIegnt Da t3oaches and Pull

ng Chalrn (seats free ) , Smoking Cars. with Re. man Palace Sleeping Cnrs are run daily to and
olving Cbalrs. Pullman Palace SIeeplru C&rs and from St LouFi , via llitnnlbal , Qulncy , Keokuk.
10 famous C. Ii. & Q. DInln ears run dailyto and IlirlIngton. Cedar Rapids and Albert Le& to S

front Chicago & K&nsas CRy. (,hicago & Council Paul and MirineapoU ; ParlorCarswith Reclining
Bluta Chicago & De Moines Chicago. SL Jo. Chairs to and from S Louis and Peorb and Lo-

ph. . Atchlon . Topeka. Only Urougb line be and from t3 Louis and Ottumwa. Only one, ween Chicago , Lincoln & Denver Through cars change of cars between St. Loul3 and Dc
- twe Indianapolia & Ceundil lllutY via L'eozla. Moines Iowa , Lincoln , NebrMka , and Denver.

All connection. ma4e in Union Depota. It In Colorado.
now as the greatTUROUOIl CAfl LINE. It s unlversallyadmilted to be the

Fnost Equipped Railroad in the World for all Classes of Travel.
T.POTFER.:

3d VIce.PretandOcn Manager PERCEVAL LOWELL.Gn Pass. Ag't , Chicago.

'
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wII-cL'T: ,

Boiler all Sheet Troll ork I

OMAHA , . - . . - - NEI3RASKA.
Build. all kind. of Steam floiir. Smoke Stack , flrocelili Lard , Vuter and Oil Taiik , ani .lu a goncr

iato.iro buIsos., Itepairitig iioiio In City ani Country. All wurc:

Done at Eastern Prices and Warranted II-

Snoond hand holler. will be kept on hunL having had many ycar uxporlcne. lii the trade In , llfTerent lrt-
of the oountry lam nonildeut I cur , give .atbdactl3n , liviii the boit shop ant tool In the 3tto. Hhojr-

oT. . lDth andr4crcoRroeti. J. M. WILSON Proprieto-
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Anheuser'Busch;

BREWING ASSOCIATION

CELEBRATED

-I; Keg and Bottled Beer
. . i t4: ' 1 '

. A . )L This Excellent Beer ioah for !teU.

4 1'r't- ' ; t-

lU6tDn flncWI 9 ORDERS FROM ANT PART OF TUB
. STATE OR TUE ENTIRE WEST ,

1 Promptly Shipped ,

.ALL OUR GOODS ABE MADE TO TUE STANDARDcr c-L1r 1LrELI1tee ;
F. SCHLIEF ,

Sole .AgenL for Omaha and the Weit.-

9th

.

street md Capitol Avenue.

. Granite Ironware.
-
,

rv-vrD'j.n , DOILING
BflOILING.

, PRESERViNG
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,
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Best yr11 0 Male( fbi' t1ic Kitchen.
.

MAUFACTUIWO ONLY 1W TlE

* iir si , iouis si cop' , si. i.UuI-

srr il iv) 811 gtovn 1MI ]1Pv

McOARTHg & BURKE ,

I VNDtTAKERSIz-
8 14TH STREET , BET. FA1tNAM

AND DOUGLAH.

-- --

DUFREME & MENDELS-

SOHN.ARCHITE

.

CTtrR-

zLOYr.D TO OfAUA KATIOMLL BAN )
LIi2iu.

LOVED AND LOST.-

w

.

Vori Mercur.
They walked along in eilenco together.

They eotild hear the gay voices of the
icoiiIo (if their party h the dietaiico ; a-

fll'itCh of aniig re3cllecl tiloill 110W
then , niut aCelIIet to tlicir troubled minds
Iii3 discord , 1)arkncas was gathering
quicI. I)' arounti tituimi ; shadows wuru
creeping lit ) among time trues , time 1liI(

branches IOkCLl like black arms strutch.-
ing

.
ilito time softer 1)iflCkImrM of time

IL'aVeS , amid , hero atiti there , there wa a
break and a gIilusO of tue gray uvdnhlig8-
1C ) .

' (lark it. isi" mntimnuroti 1aiy
'l'etitiie."-

BOOS
.

the (larknua make miervutisi
asked liar comIiIanhon.

' No , " she lInsverel shortly ; 'lnit IL-

remimhiuls me that iL is gettnmt late , amni-

VI) imiust. imot kee1 so far bi1i1l our
irieilli. I wondur tiny have not aitud
for us , "

" 'l'liey have ) mIt immisseti us , ' ' rejoined
her Comnpahimomi , ' 'nmil tile)' would not hc-

nh1itls: ILltlt y ) tl if they did , allieu
you are with mime , and they kimow v1iat
( ,1l, fiieimds we iivu. But we will
iiastdIl 1)11 amid overtake them , it yeti
like. "

She did not answer , but. aeceirratel
her )aeo , amid vitlketl so faIL mit IasL timut
her colItjaniolm) iiatl seine tilllleimity iii
keemiimg up with her ; but , liro3emitb' siw-
StOllCt) ) short.

' 'You lutist ho tired ; won't you rest a
littlel" lie Pleaded-

."No
.

, itlelmard , " she said , quickly , 'I-

llIlls miot rest hero in the forest milomie with
you. It would not be ri lit of me. I ought
hot to have lingered behind our friends ,
but I had iio idea IRW late It was , and the
darkiicas caine on so quickly. And now ,
you see , they are not within hearing , cvi.-

demitly
.

, for we C'uulot distinguish their
voices any longer. "

It was true , time sounds of laughter amtd-

of Bulging hP.l died away , amni listen
intently as they imiigiit , they could hear
imothumig beyond the imamneloss sounds of
time forest itcif-thu indescribable whir
amul rliMtio amid flutter of the woods at
night.-

"IL
.

was Very inconsiderate of them to
linaton On withouL waiting for ims , " mnu-
rinuroil Mary Temple. standing perfectly
still , and seakiiig in a low voice. "But
time best thing to be done now is tc hasten
011 after tltimi. "

'II am afraid you will be oxhaimsiod
if you walk along at such a rate , " sutl
Richard , as they resumed their hurried
pace.On tlioy went , Lho shadows ceeJling
closer , the atrammge , weird sounds increiui-
.ing

.
around them , the trees growing

blacker , the sky growing darker , and-
over everything the soft white mist
rising and spreadimig itself out like a huge
pill."Why

, Dick , I do believe I see a glow-
.wormi"

.
exclaimed Mary TcmiJo sudden.-

ly
.

, in a voi o P.8 different from that in
which she had sPoken before as sorrow is
difTeremit from joy , as tears are different
from eunIce.

The man's heart beat almost to suffo-
.cation

.
as ho hoard the old familiar name ,

but ho controllel( himself sufficiently to
answer Lriskly and naturally :

"Haven't you seen thorn beforoV' ho-
said. . "There a..j numnb.re, in the forest ,
I believe. "

"Don't you remember how wo used to
hunt for them in the wood amid in the
hedges at home ? " said Mary , speaking still
in the altered voice-such abrightsweet ,
gay voice it was. "And you used to play
tricks upon iiiO , and. make mo run all
ibown the garden at night to see them ;
amid , of course , wheit I got there
none Were to be seen. And we never
found amiy out in the woods iii those
days , did we ? I wonder why that was
Dick ? "

"1 dare say because those little Kuntish
WOOdS are , as a rule , so overrun with
ieoile) that the giowivriiis nI.O alt taken.
You know there is notimimig tieliglits-
a Cockney so niucli , " answered Richard
Lovel.

' 'S'Imnt a tease you vero timetil" con-
.tinued

.
1Iary 'I'enmple ; ' 'what a worry you

were to inch Do you remember ) ersI1adiIIg
1110 to cliiiib UI ) tIm ladder into the old
oak trec down time garden , whemi I was a
child ; amid , directly I had got up , you
ecamiipercd (1oWIl the ladder as fnt US you
could , and ran away wiLl , it , leaving mu
literally 'UI ) tree ; 1(11(1 OU WOUIIL hut
bring the ladder back until the dinner-
lieU lang , and I ras scolded for beiiit'
late 1 'I'Itun that thou vlicm, 1 reimt on ii
visit to your home ; and time iiiglit. you

to coio luack froiui boardimig school ,
}' () til father amid brothers huisisted emu hid.i-

mig
.

ow iii thu cupboard iii the school
roouui. 'Ilicim wliumu (hU canmo into the
roomui I heard thuemmi toil you tluutt mi prcunL
had eomuio for )'Oul doming time week ; mimi

3'OiL said it was mit true , mmml flint they
vc1.e trying to taLe )'Ohu ill' amid you were

stuck a long tiiiiu beforu you would conic
hUh1 (1)OIl the cii Phomurd ; amid you weru ( )

aimgry when you did open ii amid foLuluul it-
vaM 'only IEoil' inside. Poor 1)ickl you

were thuorommghly ( lim4apoim1tcd) thou , s ore
' , ) l' hot ? ' '

Amid she laughed heartily at time
recollection , tumid Level tried to laugh
too.

"however , t etiposo in the wild life
you humn'o led iihm'oad , " she continued pro-
m.suntly

.
, "you have forgotten all tliosu little

incidciut.s of childhood , but I have iaSael
such a quiet timimo that I have heomi 1sit to-
go over u ull those Ileasamltmmuurry) days again
and again. "

"The wild life you speak of has not
niado mime forget a single small event , " said
Loyal , in a low voice. "Through all um-
yadvcutures and Peril in South America ,

I imever forgot you. 'rime thought of-

'little Ioll'' guiding star ; it kept
ale from harm many a tinmu ; it tired iuiy
spirit ; amid when sometimes we were in
any danger , I used to ay to myself that
I mmiust mmmake a Proud figure , for if I did ,

I should like 'little Molt'' to hear a good
account of my on& When I awoke ono
night and found myself in a room helged-
in with fire on every side-you beard of-

it , you told me this inorimiuig- ! swear to
You that my first timomnht was , ohm , if I-

COUIl Only hut 'little Ill', know that I
have loved her since I was a boy I"-

"hush , hunshul" whispered Mary , her
voice treimubliug as slio whispered.
' 'Yoni inut hut city this to moo now ; It-

.is
.

terribly Wrolig for you to say any.
thing of the kind to iuiom. and for iuuu toh-

istomi. . "
i ' % iii to go away froiui you , then , still

hearing all the load of mimy olIsmipn.intiuiontu-
uiuul sorrw ? " said hovel , bitterly. ' 'Imiy
I mint have the mumiserahlu satielmiothon ofI-

c hiOVt img tli hIt. Homiho Oil U IC I 10 W $ ( If my
tiOUluleVihl you oiumiy moo tlmat"

' 'Bitt imothiing you can say caiu-
mimatters , " uIii'y; cxpostuiat.el ; ' 'iii fact ,

overytimuimg is teiiohiiig to iimako imimutt.ei-

'sworse. . 8cc how late it. is ; and , although
'o are iuumrmyiiig (mfl )OoI last , we do not

seem to ha getting muiiy imearer. If I ihi-

not. . reach iuouiw snow aftur our partyge
through the village they will grow aui'iouiu-

II about rue ; and I myself ama getting inert
I nervous c.ery zIlomuommt. '

' 'Mull " ho said, , passionately ,
going to leave this place to inorrow , anul

I do not behievo you will see mao againi I

came home only a month ago, amid went
down to Fairfield to thud on , amiol there
the )' told mo time bitter truth. I bore it
however , 511(1 I detetmulimed to coimio

amm-

o1tnke i look at you iii your Ilauumpelmire-

hioiiio before going away aupiiim , 1 rt'nciied
your village last miighmt. I broke iii upon
you this lnornilmg I have spemit the day
with you ; and vhiomi all 'our merry
friemmds called tipoii you amid askeol yui t. '
jul11 ill their ovenimig stroll Iii time forest ,

[ mmnist colifess I wits anxious to acconip.m-

imly

.

you. I ohiol liOt think of saying a-

womol 0)1' this to ) otI tutu , but I imlily felt
that it VOtilt ime comuparativo happiness
tO walk bCsili yonm , to know thit ) () Il
wore micar vithmotit beimig forced by these
uxigemiciefu of society niuL convontinimaltyt-
o ) lufllgii and joke amid talk 1intitulcs. II-
iimtve been through hlarlehlIls a kiiiolt-
immt would mmmake your wuliinml's la'art-
bleed. . I have out III thu (1leli lilT ,
night alter muighit , iii thu vast solitude of-
Ihioso Aimmericami prairies. I luitve bccim , II-

cmlii say literally , through fin , atuul vater ;

amni I vemit through uuil with a hghit. hiram t
-- with a hiapy) hieat. over. 1 thioiimhit Of

30)11 tIa)' after (li ) , unoriuiimg utter iuiouiu-
jug , night after miight , amul an iunhetiimmth-
hoiiistiliet seeuumeol to tell inc that my hittlo-
M11 , ' ni I ima'u.i moo often calleol you , sns
really muuilme , that she loiveol inc iii heart ,
that elm vuul1l not. have furottemu mmmc If-
II had kimouvmi thin truth I should mievoi-
rhui'o colum laek to Eumgiauol ; you 'ouhd
hover ) umt'e huarol ouf inc again , Z'.IulI' ; amid

Perhaps it would humuvo ICeli bettor so. "
' , () Ii , himehu , 1) ick I' ' siio said iuiiiii , fuiiuit.-

l
.

l) , and clapiiig her imuimide tightly to-
.gctlwr

.
as if in aomuy. ' 'All thoisu things

) uui are sayilng ink into my heart amulm-

mumike liiou cold at the thought. of what I
have done. "

lie Was silent for a few moments ; amid

presently they emerged from uumduir time

trees immto ami omoit plaill , dotted lucre amid

there with iumassemu of bush and fern and
poupded on all sides by vast Plaiithtiumm-
of pine amid beech amid ash trees. Aim they
attupmed out trout the underwood they
eamimo ) into coniparativo light , and they
coimkl see time oliiii u4uthino oil each other'sf-
utce , amid sue the gentle undulation of time

laud in front of them.
Mary hmke uirouiid her in dismay-
."I

.
don't. ruuuuumnber crossimug tithe place

as we canmo fromn home , " she usid.
But Level did not answer her romnrk.

lie stepped short in fromit if liar , and ,
8oizi1i her hmamide to lirevelit her (rein
wnlkiumg on , he said , his 'oicu faltering
with emotion :

' 'ISIoil , yeti Iflilet and shall hear and
amiswcr mmmc , comisidoring how you have
81)Oilt the rest of mny life , it is only fair
that. you should at least lot mmmc speak to-

yOil. . You say it. is wrong in you to ) listen
to mime. It may be Ro ; but Limo priimcipal
wrong , the foummdatiomi of all wrong , is in
time feeling itself , whmicim lies at uiiy heart ,
and whichi , 'right or vrong , will lie there
as hong as I hive , I faimcy. You knew
what I felt. It you did imot know it be.
fore , you hare , must. have known it t.
day ; you must have soon it in mimy face-
.Is

.

it not is bad , as wroibg , for you to
know thot.I love you as to hoar ummy poor
weak woidsi"-

He paused for a reply ; but she only
shirvered and breathed a deep si"h-

.'You
.

?
know why I loft lie con

tinned , passionately- ' because my father
married agaimi and put a frivilous , flip-

.lamit

.
woman in my dear dead Immutilor'-

splace. . 1 had always beezi a wild fellow ,
they said ; amid. went out to America to
work ofr my wilnduss , determined to fall-
en immy feet somehow while I wms there
and then come back to you , Mohl , to toll
you how I had loved you over since those
boyish days when I used to save p my-
pocket.nmonoy to buy Ireacmit. . Simple ,
trifling lrcsellta they were , but they coimmo-

froumi my young heart. I did miot seek to ,

bind you to any promise , it secimieti to mime

unfair to attoimmipt to tie you to a worth.
less fellow such as I was , without huoiim-

uor pros1)octs , 1111(1 for shionm you mnighit
have to wait. years ; bitt at thiu bottouuu of
lily hmeart thmero vita a lirumi belief in you , a-

liopo that you ulmolor8tomd iumo , aiiol that.
YOU womuld feel tim ,, irmstiuict. thuit I felt ,

the immutuir.ul , ineradicable love that uupriligs
from ii cu imiiniiim ioi i of souls. I imhioulti hu'oh-

iniglued
;

ot. tue idea of mmmakimig you vroliu.
moo 1110 nmiyLhiiu. ; ii eeuuied t.o mime thimit-

3'Oul mulilmot have felt all that 1 felt , amid

that I Shllhili hiumd you waitimig for mmmc oii-
II I1 retui ru , mid iohioii lii only I ave to say ,

'iIIoli , (1aI'liim , I hove conic hack to youm I'

amid Lake you to miii' nrimn forever. Iiui
% ) tt mimitteistaimul liOthuiliL of all thou , tliumun-

mts

?

I eumtirehy imiitukeui I Did thioso
pretty siiiiliu auiul glances of yourou muioai-
imiotluiuig ? have I oleceived miuysulf-

thironigh i out ? ' '

By this Limo 11mmiy had olisemigaged her
himuids immiti limiul CoVerCI her fucu with
time iii.

' 'Ammswet inc Mohh' " hovel cried. ' 'Iid
you miot. gibes thuiit. I loved you-did you
iiot knov itt' '

' 'I uiuucd to famicy IOhI uhid , " shw answer-
ed

-

, with uouumnethuing like a sohi etejmjmiug
her every iios' amid tht'n ; ' 'mit whucim you
s'ere so loumg liwny , aimd I hucini uiomhiiiig-

of you , I cauimo t) ) tiiiiiI mit last thuat. it lund
imeen omiuly a ix'itdu hiking , tlitit ii yiie-

luuoiroly 1)ucause n U luau ! grown up togothitir-
as hihitymi mates. Ihu cii II I futhlor amid

imiothor fell iiito iuuicui nuoldemi olithiciilticmu ,

as you hive bent told ; iiid iii all their
trials allmd trouihulos i'ulr.' 'I'umnplo s'auu no )

go ( oil riuid k I tid ; ho h iulped thielul I ii nol-

imalmy ways ; moid ut last , when iuiy fiuthior-
on his doithi.bed told mime that. our faith-
ul

-
( frietmd wniitcd mini tO ) be his wife ,
whueii my (uithmor tolol moo how comiteuited
amid , hmampy lie shiotilol uhie if I ouiuly co-
nsentedhow

-

could 1 refuse ? You humu-

lbuemi away so long , 1111(1( OU imover said it
word to ume of hove , miiiol I did mmot know
you hind not for1otteii limo. And so my
dear fiuthmer died in peace , and I was mima-

rrioid
-

to Mr. 'Pemnpic. I humivo not bocim cii.-

hlaIhly
.

with him ; ho lumen been so good to
pile always ; lie hiiis trusted mu so fully ,
amid line tried to , , imit) iii every wi'y.-
I

.

have attempted , in rotuirn , to be a good
wife to ) huimmi. I lowe resolutely put aside
all iuiy odd hiojiea amid dreams , and
have-

"Your
-"

hopes , Mohil Did you say your
hopes ? " ealu Lovtml , passiilatolY.

' 'Yes ; they wore hopes-once ! " she
auisi erod-

."Soyou
.

loved me , Moil , after sill" lie
cried. ' "Foil inc that SOil did love ? Au.-
smyor

.

me , If wily for time sake of tue hiapy
years we jasseol Logoithutmrtuu children , give
inc thiutt uuhired (if COhiSOlatiii ; tell hue that
YOU olid hove loom ? "

11 hover know myself how niuicli until
tim I n mimoini rug. ' ' ci i rei jed si niply.

lie caughit. bier huiimds iii his mid jmreeseul
his hipi Upoii) thiuuui its if lie svore beside
hi i sued f , and cii u hi cc id ii i in imi ii tteriimgIs-

oumiui imimpaiuiiiormeol woruiio as if hue were
hardly coilscious of wirit. ho was saying.
She suhuuuitted ; she let him kiss her hands
auiol thieuui t glit I ) ' iii hule , It oiuiimed-

ti , her lilo a drenuim , froumu which she msouul-

dwnk ; irenemmthy and timid herself iii thin
iOIllihiy hiomnim mu thiu pictureeo1llu New
F'orest village.

.
I You arc nhij voriimg. A re you colol ,

(harhiligh" wore the uords that , roused hem

at bust. .

She put her hiaumds t.iu her ears wil4.
) hy , as if to shut out time sound of the

words ,

"You must not say that to mu , Dick , "
I shu, said , "You must not say any suioro to
[ me , bit tao me home as quickly as pos.

slide. I ani cold-amId ill-smut miserable ,
Lot us walk oii. "

Amid shmo st.artc'L forward with a Vftlil
and dotermuined ete1) , as if rc'solvcl that
there simoutol bti no immoro comiverastiomi-
.11cr

.

iuiimd was In a whirl , and above all
her eeif.roproaciies time temioler foitie of
that word tuf Ommlcfttuhmemtt was over rccur11-

1mg. . She was mio Iumig.r ovcrwhiohineo-
llj,' anxiety as to the comicerli of imer-

hmusbammd uumul hmr friends. 'l'lioso feul'iuige-
haol beell entirely olispelled by time umimu ,

tiomis of tlau last. few imiomneiits , Imy l.ovei'Pa-

sSi0mimmttu WOFOIS , 1)3' hmor owmi scimsatiomis-
Of titter , hmoicless lnist'ry ; amiol if she
loimmged to be at. luomime it was that iueu-

mmighut shut hmt'rsolf up amid think over the
ilmeidemits of the (ha)' umidisturbeol. Amid
thme 5110 remuieinbert'd that lie lund said lie
141i1)tilt tue go'no toimuirrow ; hun haul emtkl

that shioi 't o.mhl mnt, see hilil again , amid sue
felt instimmetlvely that it was true.'hmaL
should she uli , to.nmornmw nimd time day
imfter to.mumorrow , amid all the ulnys through
which she weuld have to ) Pvc ? I 101w comihui

situ O't'r ho . ) )' agatim 1 1 lOW eouilol she
e'ev uvoilt mippeam' to be hummjIy ill lieu' hilleL-
hitiuiot 11 itiucu to sue hind hmuoi: no excessive

I feeiimig olic W ) 01' flue othier. She
lout beemi 'ery happy , iiiitl she certmiiiily
himul mint beeiu very uui1iripuy ; lImit thus one
( lit)' himul alt elt'i everythiliig. 1roimm the
mimflhili'Ut i ii I limit miituiiiinj W hm'li h icr old
friuuid nmitl hiy uimt U huitol coo mi to lieu' iii
her gam (10mm , umtt by her humsbammd to give
her welcome surprise , she limul felt. its if-

shio voro a diiruremit l00li.) Shuu hind
(irOllel mmli the flowers thmat. siw hind iiek.-
ed

.
, amiti hind StOOtI before hint tumble to

speak ; atiti at time first soumid of his voice
clue hiatt btirst imito tears. 'Flint she had
afterwards atteimipteol to accoummt (or by
saying that. lie remimiuided luer of her hmomime ,

her dead 1mareut , her childhood.V-

hmat
.

should she do ? chic asked herself
over atmd over again. flow simouhi she
live outl Shmo know know that her heart
lurid boon with Dick all along , amid sue
felt that those girlish hope. and dreams
of hors , those undetimmsd thoughts amid

scruples whmichu had made hOt delay her
mumarriago to thd utunosthiiiitt , were nIh for
him.

They had nearly crossed the plaimi whemi
Mary turned roummmd to Level , whmo had
imecum walkimig silently beside her , amid
stonimmg suddenly , said :

"l do miot renmumnborcrossiimg this broad
expatise of laumd , do youh"-

"To speak frankly , I di mi.t. , " answered
Level. "But thueroare comiditiomma sf minds
Hi which field amiti forest are imitichi alike ,
amid I mimust. own that 1 was not obstmrviumg
time beatities of mmaturo as I cammie along.-
I

.
certahuily do hot. romumouimber this plain ,

howuvur.
Mary lookqtl about her iii diammmy.

Everything aj)1)ettrOd umifamiiiiiar. SItu
wits cuiivinced that they haul never
Passed that sonibro line of pitie trdee
tImid , stood omit ngmtiiist the sky on i.huu-

iiimmmuiI of time easy huili they were clinmb.-

mug.

.
.

4V'c must turn back"she said decisive.-
Iy.

.
. "Vo have missed our way ; amid all we

can do isto retrace our steps until we
get int. time road. "

"But are you sure ofthmat ?" said Level-
."It

.

; scorns to uiio 'that it will be very diff-

icimlt
-

to retrace our foot steps timudor time

trees , to say nothing of Ii iding thue path
we have miussed. Do you not know whit
Part of the forest tIde is ? Do you not
know in what direction we are goimmgl 1

feel 'ery umiwiihing to go back beneath
tue trees ; it is so daump there , amid you
mmimghit be cold , mit spite of time fact that it-

is August. See how misty it all is. "
"I must go back through the cold ,

amid tim inlet aimd time daump , however , ' '

said Mary , and back they wemit , ro-

.solutoly
.

, walking side by side , in titter
tillemme-

c."Dick
.

, tide is dreadfull" Miwy cx-
claimed , at last. ' 'I do miot kmiow whuiro-
vo arc , or whuero we are goiumg , uiumd thom

fuirost is bewildering. T hoard Mr. 'I'omuu.

plo say that lie lost himself in it ommcu for
hours at. imighut ; but I could hot. behi'n'o-
ho tras imot trying to fi'iglitun mime. Now
I calm tiluderstLtmid it. Still I think we arc
going iii the i'ighmt. directiomi ; yet , after imhl ,
time trees ole miot scumimi so tluiclc or time grass
amid fermie ,io high. "

' ' Vhiat will your friemids do ? " a oh ml-

Loycl. . " ',Vihl Lucy start oil. to , hhuid you ,
(1(1 you thiimmklYhutt: vihl ide. 'J'cmii.
plo ujol' '

ouI dare nay hue will gumess t'hmat line
iicmicd , iuid viii wait mit lionie for 801110-

tilimu iLL least , ' ' fl.iu8UmeI ( JIiiiy , I have
oifteim heard huiuii spealt of thio folly of
searching parties sLatting tot , omm. 'Flue , ,

they vihl iii ! toll hiini thitt; yoni arc vithu
lime , amid lie trusts mime nc fully thimit hic will
(cur miothiiiig. "

4 "J'liure is ( iliC thiimmg that I tvihl immake

do " said Ijoveh ' ' 1111(1 that.you , , ( is , moist

yourself it little while YOU will ho ill
mifter iii ! this fatigue. "

! Tnry thought , too , that she nhmouloi lie
ill ; hut nhmu eniol muothuiiiig

' 'I f yoni mviii comseumt , to rust. it few jim-

mmieumts

-

, " 14)VOil coiititmumeol , ' 'I. 'ihl iimahco-

ml lire here. 'I'huis fura will nphuimdid-

1)

-

' ; amid I have nommie lilatchies in mm-
iyPoelot. ' '

.

' "I'himtt will be capital , " said ..far-

brighi thy , ' 'mmuitl i f itimy of thu ni Cu in Ic bmm-

cto himok for ims , the light of the lire will itt-
tract then , . "

Quick mum thioiiglmt hiu minnie 't 1)110) off-

umeze iuiul dried leaves , amid net fire to it-

.'I'l
.

I C ii alimos olid iiot grunt' rapiol ly , bocauno-
If( thin damnm ; hit. 1Eimiy drew mjear grate.
fully , mud lucid her slender hmimiitln hmwmmrde

thin ) ) urhmiiig Jik.-
JJo

.
clieurul it iooknl' ' ' she said , as

Level hiaimked it Up Cli all sides. ' ' 1 sup.-

jOSU

.
OU have often muundu a fire like this

before. .Junt think hiow delighted weu-

uhuouihl imavo been itt this adventure If we
haul been chuildreim. "

He littiglied , muni umighied too , amid stood
beside her , hooking witlu inoilaimehuoly eye
at time crackling loaves amid bralichnie-

.1Iary
.

glaimeed aroutid witim soimethming,

hike awe ; time trees scouted bigmer atid
blacker titan over ; iiinunierablo shlaIowl
appeared to be grouped iuu tim back.-

groumud
.

; it looked as if every itichu of tue
ground wits moving in a ghastly. ghostly
fashmion ; amid , asehmo raised bier eyes to time

camiomy of heaves ami(1 boughis over her
head , imhio tamicicul she e iw omidhess vane-
ties of faces alid forms ieening down at-

huer, thin faces laughed niahiciously , the
bug aruumus l)0i11tml1') to hmor, Vitim it boat-

iig

-

, , thurolniug hmetnt.: sue turned t1uiickly to-

hijer cOhimpmtuiiOil , utrid putting her liamid

Oil him arimi , said huurm-icdly.
' 'I iiimi aluiiost fiiglstonmud , Iiuk ; the

lreH urn no full of uibiaclowsl"
' ' You jiutol ilOt be frigiit.entsl ; I wihh

take care of you , ' ' lie nuimiwureol , ho druw-
Ii ci. cohil t rum I ibl I i ig lucid wi thuiiu hi is lurom ,
aii'l lucid it. hirnily.

Situ hut the it Slic dared tint tuti'ith-

mursul f to ic uilJi I stratom ; ruimul ti icy ntoail-

U guI ii cm' , her itrmu ii I i in , ii cc iiui iid I im I. is ,

i U the hg Ii t 'if t I uc Ii ru , afro d to spunk to-

mmcii (athlir , tumid to look at each otlior.-

S
.

tot l en ly I i i thin llIntl H huuicu---.i s I I timicu-

so ) iiitniiiutm thiitt thituy idiumost seumiurti to
hoar emchi othicm"n lieni t iatitmg-f hero
arose ii far , far ihlstmmiut souiiid , I t wais so
(suit ihiotughi they Imoth beard it. , thiy1-

)11th thlflhILhit.( iLwnn Lalmey. 'J'huy imstomn-

.ed

.

, and homarti it again , amiol presemit-
lyagaina little more distinctly this time-

."hid
.

you hear that souimd , Dick ? "

asked Mary , raising her eyes to his (utec'.
"What does it aouimd like to ynut Is it-

no siiming7 Harki Thierul It; lanmors

FURNITURE1TH-
E- --

CHEAPEST
PLAOE IN OMAHA TO BUY

Furn it u reI-
S AT

DEWEY & STONE'S
They always have thc largest and best stock.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ELEGANT PASSENGER
ELEVATOR TO THE DIFFERENT FLOORS.

distiimct. how I , it. is siumgbmi ! 'l'lity
are coining to look for tie. 'i'iioy are
siuluimig ' () huhis atiol vales of p1iiemmro.-

'it1m
. ' ' '

a bitter cry , lie drew huh. armns-

aroulmol hitir amid clasped her to hi'mii-

m."My

.

little Mull , they are coinuhig to
hike you froimi mmmci" lie mnurummured , as lie
bent his hiciid over time pale face on huts

shouhdor.-
'I'lio

.
sotmmil of time gay singing caIne-

miearer anti imearer , and proseimtly there
vns a loud "Hellot" that echoed roummd-

cmiii roumul thismu.
"(led omiiy kmiowa why thtisagomty should

have been reserved for ate , " said Loveh-
speitking in a low , quick voice. "It will
servo somne P''P ° ° of His , 1 must sup.
1050. 1 cammitot. see why I shmould not
have boon allowed to have you for lily
very owmi , but I can only try to believe
there is solmie reaaomm. No mue , however ,
can colmtr)1 ChIC'S thougiits amid hopes ;

silt1 in timat world to which we are goiim ,
iii that life that follows after death ,
stmrely we shah titeet. there at last , mm-
dI shall hold immy anus te you , amid be free
to clash ) you iii themu foreverl"-

"Duck , this is vurse tlmnmt denthut" almo

said fahmitly.
' "Fhiey are calling ngmdmm. 1 niust aimewer.

Kiss mnuonco , my hitt.le Moll , if ommly for
time sake of my long love , mum)' wMtcdh-
mOleSl Kiss , noomicoh" hue said , pisjoi.on-
tomly.

.
. And shmq raiaoi hmdr wiitcfaco-

audkisscd hum.
' 'bib ! " cried Level , walkimmg hum! rieti ,

lyiui Lime direction WhitJtt) time sommhle ofi-

mitisie hmami comae ; and ' 'Ilnilool" mug
through t.hie woods aroumud , amid n a (ow-
mimommioiits lie was ammrroumtded by the
bmiaterously merry party of yoummg pso1-
)10.

-
.

"She is atill crouching by the Fire 1-

unadb (or her , " amiewered Level , speaking
as uncomicernedly as lie could. "You see ,
we lost our way. Of course I kmiow-

mi3thiimig about it , and Mrs. 'l'omplo hiM
been imorvous atid cold. She ought to get
hmuimmo as soon its possible. To toil you
thid truth , " lie added confidentially to one
of Limo party. "I exceedingly glad
that yotu have comno iqi ; for you wilt bo
able to see her bourn , and I wanted to-

go to thme mmext village , fromim whmichu it. will
be easier to reach time station toi-

mmori'ow
-

mimorlmiumg. It is a imiatter of
life and death to imie tocacthi that first
traimi. "

Herommpoum one of the men voliumiteered to
show him "a bit of the wimy , " amid Level
started off, duteriiiimmed. to find his road
heroes time fem eat. iii seine way amid to leave
Englamid imnol to mid Ide hifo cii time othuer
slob of time Atiammtic-

.iii
.

time general coiifimaioii and laughiterandfl-
cChhiiiiittiilms ouf 1'ilimry'n' friemids , one
mioticud Lovul's cui'ioushy atrmlhmt depart-
nrc.

-
. 'L'huo young imaim who voluntuturodu-

'nhimctl iihiotit hmimhf a mnilo vithi hiiuui ,
Li uuui d l mmot, timid Ii hum juirtietml achy u mien-
I umt lUll I pig-

.As
.

for ?Jmiry , huer fricinis tonic hior-
hnuime ; muid its thitmy were afi aid , from her
tiXCtmbssvo cold , thud time diuiiij hmati giveim
her ii tonmehu umf thin agile imiid fever oftemi-

coiisei1miuiit 111)011) oiChiuuirc ill time uvdmiiumg

mists cuf tlio forest , thicy did lmot. tense her
viLhu hhulL'MtiOmls miiiii jiuctuharitiemo , html. loft.

her to lice OWli iiiiiei'iilihc amiol utmiiiorsufuih-

tliougiitio. .
I ii it Jctteu' Lord mecieved sonic nmoimthin

late r, I ii A iii cuicum , fuo in ii is brother in-

Emmghmiiid , thin followimmg omcciur-

mu.

-

.
' 'Youivihl ho sorry hi hmunr that pmaw1-

imm'y '1'eutiilo-dary Vane that. tviuu , you
kiimw-is timid , It. appt'imus that she
caught a cold , sotiietiiime in thin niiiuiintmr ,
by waikiuig in thin forest at iiighut. She
himiti ml himmul aLt iick of fever , amid regularly
wasted mmd piimtiml away. , a blow
this woimlul himivo becm to> you wiion you
wei'tj it imyl"-

A YOUNU MAN'B CABS.
flit 8. H IIUIKIS'l , Jr. , of No. 141 l'ark .trtot , Low

, tnmu , Ma , relatcu , tim fnlliwluug, lorsolual iirrstlte, ,

May 14 , ii3J : "Aluouit flftccmi ilioritlu , ,uirmce I laid a-

ut'ro, att&c'c of tiuioll fovcr , was very luuuuc siuti-

eonflno.i to Immy lieu for cleon wect , , and whoa the

foor left me ae iii ,. very , iubiiittoiL condition ,

My Iuackauid hilt , . seotuied to Iaxe 10) .trengU , mu ! I-

1usd no tjt.ility orsupetite. I trlodvarlotus kinds of-

inrtllclrie rooounuiendui by my 1rl011d4 , but foued

they did miol iiniirov ,, Iii , conlitlon , I was indurol-
to try hilunt's Remedy , which ii , boetm used with
uuelu great .uccos , lucre lii IewllnI thit it list a vry-

ur,1ablreput.stlou ol being a uimoet reliibl.nmedjclo-

Ilurclu.dod

, ,

000 bottle , an'l can date my Imiiprove-

dhuatii lroun the time I conumemoecI ucing II , &nd my-

prOre coritinuel very rapidly ; I gained In.trcngth
and exiuuri.nod b.c i ° In may back , my siPtite
increased , and after uiidg three (I) bottlo. :uy 1410.
were ill egie , suit my imealib mUtely restored , and

ino4 liewilly rsoomnnuud fluat's'lIeinody to
any who may heel a true remedy tordebllIiy , kidney
oijurlrary troubles , "

A000D MEChANIC ,
¶ Mr. 1. . .7 , Jomate , tI flu. ho Charle. .Irset , Portland ,

lie. , wdLe. tie tIue.d mrlicin f.iota 'Nay 11th ,
hail : ' 1 Isv. for eovor.oi yu-ate been troubled with
lier coinjialit 01)1 lndIe.t1orauml liars eufferud atl-

lnue te Ills ulidrow , , , ,1 }ive trIed iumauy 'lifiercait-
ouro.. , .cr.alIeI , that lust. bee , , rrconeulod att-

imuti. . I uiuo day , iotlcel In oueoI, our lapure the te -
I itooly ('I S 5Imm that 1usd IIIU4 I luit' . lleuimuly-

IuI% ItIJI c'uircd of thee owe elmuullar to ilie., I lur.-
cIu&t..l

.

a bottle of one of olru it.nrei , In l'otland ,

* 11(1 beftiro I luLl uol the flr.t bottle touid, tliet I
use. . Iuiprovluo beyond iuiy usluortatl nu. ; have used
Ii , all ii Ittle' , , ciii I have io, trouble lii ) Ii lull.-

geel
.

, , Ito ilitres , or Ioil'i back its I toruierly haul ;
soil hucc I Imase Jocui coral uuuy wife ha., ui.ul It fur
klhuiey truumllu all It lea , curel hut. SVo tati both
say tint Iiiiit' tO9U ly h a bIo.uIi , to any that arc
troublci with khlnuf or liver dkeaics , or ludigums-

.linus

.
We laliy ruoumuumsm&I, It to cur irIcid or o-

auIy.uiilurrr. .. ) , li'.ur or kidney dievues , u'I you
00I h14 , tll. lottr ai yu lIilyohO')53 fur the bc.d I-
ntr.t

-

of , uufrIn ililu1411l ° y. "

x:1rJJt: : 1'LXj-"i'arh , of the
Iuuuiuaui holy riulsrui , ( iCVhl.tO'I aol etruiuiirtheuiqd ,
etc. , I. laul intoru.t115 ( a'lserUaiurut long run hi our
iaIrr , I , , rtily to luuiulrlv. s.r will iay that th.ruj-
no eylduc luiml.ug about lila On the comitrs4y
11,5 ..Ivurtlsen are very hlghiy luidorseoL lut.ert.ox-
IIei0ns Ins, get stal.i circular. glvin sU iartiaulb'-
by

.
addrs.dn Erie Mt4ic&l CoI O.bouz 515 , nfla1o-

V.V w'Pui.do vel,. loll-i!

COUNCILBLUFFS.A-

lDITIONAI4

._
LOCAL NEWS-

.itcal

.

lsthie Transfers ,

Time foliowiumg deeds were filed for me-

cord in tIme recorder's efl'uce , Soptemmiber. ,

28 , reported for the Bum by P. J. Me.-

Maiuon
.

, real estate agoiit :

B. C. iluthlsa to 0.V. . Ciueosomnan , part
of e nw , 3t,7C , 42 , $1,070 ,

John lianimmiorand to llermanPetereoui ,
lot 5 , block 9 , Mmdcii , $500-

.hlerinaii
.

Yomiso t ) Paul Jones , part of
lot 1 , block 9 , Mimmdemii $400.-

J.
.

. E. Coppodgo to F. 0. Miller , lots 3
amid 4 , block 18 , Bmmmne'add , $-.

Fred. 0. Miller to Mary 13. Swami , Iota
8 amid 4 block 18 , Burns' add , 145.

Kate 0. Sales et hi. to Mary B. Swan,
lots 4 , 5 , 0 , 7 , 10 , 11 tuiI 12 , bho'ck 3 , ana
lots 3 and 4 , block 10 , Stutmuan's 2d add ,
245.

Total sales, $2,8110-

.ha

.

Eqtia1Yot to hear Frommi.
The mimovemimeuit ut a muscle's hilmid legs ar

variable cmiii umneautatu , limit Dr. Thomas' At-
kctric

-
( liE takes but oiis course - It heals and

cuts. Its equial for amutiumimmm , diphtheria ,
cat'errhi cohd amid SuITO throat hiss never yet
bqon SIfl.
.1 '

' COMMEItCIAL , 1-

II .1 coucm nLflriu nAuKa-
r.'WheatNo.

.

. 2 Shuhtig , 7Cc ; No. 3 , 63c ; m-
ejectool

- '
, bOo ; gooii dommiamni. ,

Corn-Dealers are Payiumg 31ffm32c ; rejected
corum , Chicago , 40@115c ; miew imtixed 49c ; white
corui , ro thin recetltlI of corn are ilght-

t.OitbiIn
.

guxnl demand at 20-
c.liay4

.
O04iG 00 Pr ton ; t0O.lr bale-

.Jtye40c
.

; light eupply.
Cern Meah-1 25 amr 100 ounde-
.Woodthooti

.

stip1y 1flIC5 at ysrds,5 0O
.

600. I-

CoalDelivered , hard , 11 00 per ton ; soft , :

5iOper ton-

.lutto.Plenty
.

] and in fair demand at 25o ; .

creamery 3C-
c.Eggstcady

.
: cab mit 1&c per doze-
n.Lardairlank'e

.

, whmoluallng at lie-
.PoultryFinn

.
; tleslere are paying far

chickens iCc ; live , 2 ( O per dozen-
.Vogetableel'otatooa

.
, toe ; onions , 0cb cab-

bages
-

, 3O@400 per dozen ; apples , S 5O4 SI
per barie-

h.FlourCity
.

flour , I tlO3 40-

Broomims2 00@3 00 cbs.-

Lmv

.

STOc-
K.Catthe8

.

00@3 tiO ; calves , 5 0O7 50. o.uq-
hogsMarket for hogs quiet , as the pack.

lug houses arc clusod ; shippers mire paying 4 00
@ 4 75. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Thin Cathedral of time Imicamnatton at Gardex
City , L. I. , was decharetl coonjuieted August
29th. It line been fivaycars building , antI hmimu

Colt $3,000,000 , amid St. l'miul's school , which
huns boon three 'nars building hiss coat about

I,0OOooo Thus 1lishmop' resldcico will , when
cuimmiulototh , cost 8OOO-

O.I'iiet

, .

; 1t.ovivcul itiiul : hell Omirool.-

Vitus

.
" trvlulunh, for ii yemw witim torpid liver

immuil iiidlge.tioim , and after tryitig everything
iiimmigiuialilo used liurotock ilitters. 'ruet-
trot lft1c mnvivuoh iii , , aiuul the second cured
tile ciilirdy. 1. 3.Vlhhimumiuooi, , ltor.hieuuto >r,
N. Y.

-
Evitmigahlat lImuiniiond hma bren atirrbng up

tiui , itIIuu'rH of .Iersoy City. So elouiueiit were
liii miupomels , timmot , iii uiuiu of the Baptist cimurehe.
over fouty nisimhfested a deire to repemut ul-
thiolr uIl ways anti become Chirletlaimn

Thom Testilimony of it l'Jay1oimtit.T-

amiios

.

Boechier , .L I ) u'f Sigournoy , Iowa ,
lultys for several years I hive beau umhmig a-
C.mughm Bnlsuuim couch llt.VM. . I [ A1414'S
BALSAM h4iI'L 'i'll I lUNGS , amid in iii-
iimo.t.

-
. every cisc thmroughioiut umy practice 1 hare

hind o'ntiro NilcCOHS. I have used utnul pr'crii >-
ed hundreds of bottles cyor since time day. ofh-

miy ilruuiy practice ((18c3)) , when I was surgeon
of IlouupltLul No. 7 , LouisvIlle , iC-

y.DIL

.

IIOE1NE'S

Title Electric Belt will (Juro time Follow1-
1mg

-
Disca.t's Without Mediciumo.-

Palo.
.

. in the liwk , liii. , lioit4 or Limbs, Nervous
PettIly Iuiohaito , Central lehullty , ithetmn.tlam.,
l'aral > s!. , Neuralgia , Sciatica , lIsuasu of thou Kidneys
Siuluual I9tacawe. Torpid Liver , Gout , Hexual Eshaua.-
tlon

.
, Seininiul Kimulsalme , Anthme , heart lleeas. ,

Pyiluopels , (lonstijuatlori , i-yiipoiae , indigo.Uon ,
Ilenul. ' or Rupture , Impotency , Catarrh , Plies , E-
key , Dumb Agmu. . -

s 000 Would Not Buy It.
Its. hIuaio.-I lava used ysur hCicctfhii Belt fu-

P0010 hillS , and it his done sU that your Ageat-
ciaimed for It. Any one troubled with rheuunaUi-
or .ct&Uce , I would say , buy Ilorue'e ibect.ruo ltelttoro-
n. . of the thirty dohiar. beltucured is, of the above
dlieue Ia a ehort time. Aumy one wishing to reafer
with toe , call do eo by writing or cabing at my clots
1420 Dougla. lit. Om&b * Nob.WILLIAII LYONS

lchtortuhly recommend horns's ElecIrto Boll ci on-
eMcIenl cure for rhoumatIi * , Laying worn on. ki.-
bat. malady. 'l'ruiy-

A. . U 'IJNDERIIILL.
For ccl. by Foot. Br. '. Council Blufta , Iowi
MAIN OIrIaii4ppoilt. I'oetofflce. Yroozer ISo
SlYer Itnle at U F Uoodmae u Drug btnme 11W-
unarn Stv'o , Onb.

VAPOR COOK'STOVEI'l-

ie

'

l'iruuor and emily Vapor Cook Btovo that hoe
stoOd thu teut of ttri SilO giten entire ant perfect
ot1taction.

I Over 100.000 Now in Use I

NEW PATENT HULL OVEN

I'Mont removable cml lntcrth&ngesle Jet Orifto-
.rendtring

.
oar buruer. lnduerotIbla New On ,. Yelte

liurner oil two Now St-ote. New S.ifety Rasorvole
I For Huuzuier use tb.ie.tooe . or. laUaji.niabli.

For tomato sgml. , pricu U4 and oataloguo ,
Addxt.e UULL YAPO1t HTurg )O. ,
'k4 21mokw. CIsTeleJug o-

C


